
FAASTeam presents:

Flying The NY SFRA (Special Flight Rules Area)



Flying the NY SFRA is an effective way to
transition the New York Metropolitan area and
is also an awesome scenic flight. However, the
risks are numerous and the flight could become
awful rather than awe-filled. This seminar
presents all the rules, hazards and risks, and
then shows how to fly the route safely.
Learn all the important, as well as mandated,
reporting points, the difference between
“transient” and “local” altitudes, where and how
the helicopters operate, the proper frequencies to
use along with suggested proper phraseology.
The knowledge gained from this seminar will
allow you to fly the corridor safely and with
reduced risk to all aircraft in the airspace.
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Directions: From Philadelphia International Airport:

Take I-95 North to Exit 17 (PA-611 North/ Broad Street Exit).
Continue North on Broad Street for approximately 3 miles.
The Hotel is located on the right side, one block past Spruce
street at the corner of Broad and Locust Street. 

Other Driving Directions:

From Baltimore, Washington and Points South:

Take I-95 North past the Philadelphia Intl. Airport following the
signs to the Broad Street exit. Take Broad Street North and
follow Broad Street for about 3 miles. The hotel is on the
corner of Broad and Locust.

From New York, New Jersey and points Northeast (via NJ
Turnpike):

Take NJ Turnpike South to exit 4 (Philadelphia/Camden Exit).
Take 73 North to 38 West. Follow signs to The Benjamin
Franklin Bridge . Once over the bridge follow signs for 676
West. Take 676 West to the Broad Street/ Central
Philadelphia Exit onto 15th street heading South. Take 15th
Street (approx 7 blocks) and make a left turn onto Locust
Street. Take Locust one block to Broad Street, the hotel is
located directly in front of you at the corner of Broad and
Locust Streets.

Harrisburg, Hershey and points West - Take Pennsylvania
Turnpike East to exit 24 (Valley Forge). Get onto 76 E
following signs to Central Philadelphia. Take Vine St. (I-676)
to Broad St. exit and make a right onto 15th St. Follow 15th
St. to locust and make a left onto Locust. Go 1 block to Broad
St. and the hotel is on the corner.



A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Invite a fellow pilot to the next WINGS Safety Seminar in your area.

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!

The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the

“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.


